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Motorists can expect lane closures on Route 206, Route 38 and Route 130 over the next several months as the
New Jersey Department of Transportation completes a maintenance resurfacing project, the agency announced
Monday.
Motorists can expect lane closures on Routes 206, 38 and 130 over the next several months as the New Jersey
Department of Transportation completes a maintenance resurfacing project, the agency announced Monday.
Construction began Monday evening, and will require daytime shoulder closures, overnight single-lane
closures and overnight alternating traffic when necessary. At least one lane will be maintained throughout
construction. Contractor AE Stone Inc., of Egg Harbor Township, Atlantic County, will complete the work.
Route 206 is currently under construction. The project will start with isolated concrete joint and asphalt
pavement repairs on approximately five miles of the highway in both directions between Park Avenue and
Forked Neck Road in Shamong. Since Route 206 is a single lane road, it requires alternating traffic with
overnight flaggers to direct one-way traffic during construction expected to last a week.
Once work on 206 is complete, construction on Route 38 will begin. The month-long project will resurface
approximately three miles of Route 38 eastbound between Bancroft Lane in Hainesport through Lumberton to
Pemberton Road in Mount Holly.
Next up will be Route 130 on the two-mile stretch between Hornberger Avenue in Florence, through
Mansfield to around Factory Avenue in Bordentown Township. Work should be completed in about a month.
Crews will return to Route 206 for the last portion of the project to resurface the previous five miles of Route
206 in both directions in Shamong over the course of about a month.
Construction depends upon weather and various other factors. Motorists are encouraged to visit 511nj.org for
real-time travel information and follow NJDOT on Twitter at @NJDOT_info and Facebook.

